
Adjectives ending in –ed and -ing 
 

• Χρησιμοποιούμε τα επίθετα με κατάληξη –ed για να περιγράψουμε συναισθήματα, πως νιώθει 

δηλαδή ένας άνθρωπος. 

I was so bored in that lesson, I almost fell asleep. 

He was surprised to see Helen after all those years. 

She was really tired and went to bed early. 

 

• Χρησιμοποιούμε τα επίθετα με κατάληξη –ing για να περιγράψουμε έναν άνθρωπο, πράγμα ή 

κατάσταση, τι προκαλεί δηλαδή ένα συναίσθημα. 

Have you seen that film? It's really frightening. 

I could listen to her for hours. She's so interesting. 

I can't sleep! That noise is really annoying! 

 

I was really bored during the film. 

     That was a really boring film. 

 
Κάποια παραδείγματα επιθέτων που έχουν κατάληξη –ed και –ing είναι τα πιο κάτω: 
 

-ed -ing 

amazed amazing 

amused amusing 

annoyed annoying 

bored boring 

confused confusing 

depressed depressing 

disappointed disappointing 

embarrassed embarrassing 

excited exciting 

exhausted exhausting 

frightened frightening 

interested interesting 

satisfied satisfying 

shocked shocking 

surprised surprising 

terrified terrifying 

tired tiring 

worried worrying 

 
 



1. Circle the correct answer. 

1. You look really tired / tiring. Why don’t you go to bed? 

2. Can I call you? I’ve got some excited / exciting news for you! 

3. My neighbour is always playing loud music. It's very annoyed / annoying. 

4. The directions were confused / confusing and we got lost. 

5. I was really surprised / surprising that I won the competition. 

6. She didn't call about the car. I don't think she's interested / interesting in buying it. 

7. My sister gets really frightened / frightening when there's a thunderstorm. 

8. His exam results were really disappointed / disappointing. 

 
 
2. Complete with the correct adjective form (-ed, -ing) of the words in bold. 

1. They enjoyed the film but the ending was _______________.   SHOCK  

2. His presentation was very _______________.  INTEREST 

3. The instructions for my new coffee machine are really _______________.  CONFUSE 

4. I loved my maths teacher! Lessons with her were never _______________.  BORE 

5. The battery on my phone only lasts about two hours. It's really _______________.  ANNOY 

6. I was _______________ that I didn’t get the job.  DISAPPOINT 

7. The children were so _______________ about the trip that they couldn’t sleep. EXCITE 

8. I went to a concert on Saturday and it was _______________.  AMAZE 

 

 

 


